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J1, 
NO MAL SCHOOL NEW 
PuBl.l HED W!:EKL) ll\ TH�: 'TUui,; T \It Tiit; EASTERN 11,.UNOIS STATE ORllUL ScHOOL -----
CHARU:STO ',ILL! OIS. TUESDAY, JAN. 2, 1917 NO. 16 �--�--������-
__ RTAINEo I 808111 o" i Ht JOB PRlltr!AT R wwo1 G BEU..S 
· M"ary McDonald, a teach- Ev ryou�" ho has be1'1l around We realize that it is very difll- 1 Mi Celia Bowen. and Omar tr in the Agricultural &4001 in the greenhouse or JlO\\erhouM· cult to write a story about a party Rennels were mamed at th )lanhattan. Kan., was h°'tess to knowH Bobb). Wherever :'olr before it has happened. In our Christian church panonl&' lallt 
1 number of former c1888mate� ehrling 1s s.."'11 Hobb) can be last i ue we told about the pany Saturday. December 23. Tb • of the Ea.stern lllinoia ormal seen too. given to the Junion. We hit it coup! were attended by Iii I. Wedneed Y e v ening. at BobL) '"iu�t a.• truly a )Card- pretty well, but the papers were I Vivian nnel , a t r of th home of her parents. Mr. and ener as h1• mast�r lS Amonic printed and malled before the groom and Cleve Bandy. ¥rs. N. . McDon d. uml> the thing" that e�pectally nb party happened. Tbe w re a 1 Rennela is a former student �f four dinner was both Bobb) and his master. 1s an few surpnses for all of us. Little this school and is well Ii.no n m 
"ed at 7 o' lock after which old "hit hen anti a Lrood of half Otto forgot his speech. Another Charleston and vicinity. Tb 
ne�ing d .Ii htfull) �- gl"Own chickens Whenever Bob- part that we did not know a�t I groom is a prom.inent known (�r-ed v1 iting. f'l!n wmg the friend- by ct!R8 muthl•r ludd) and her was the stories read by Mt mer of Seven Hickory to� P. ·p of sch I daya. Among the family then; ,, "'methtnK doiniri.Skeffington. The first was a I The News takes pleasure'" ex­ts preeent w� Mr . . and and he docs not rt.'st unttl she beautiful Christmas I gend tell- tending congratulations. Kn. J. Ray, Corzm , r 1dmg has crossed th!.' campu• boundar)' ing about the fint chrysan-northeast of attoon; Mi El&ie line. themum and why it ts called the I � ��H TRIP •111 Gannaway, of Mattoon, tr. and Bobby proved that he was a Christ !lower. The other st.ory �de basf et . toteamJ Wik "'ilvl J d M · · h · Fri ay or a tnp ac eon •• Mn. Foy am , r. an rs. lJl.'rman last "''t.'k. "hen lacking was about a nstmas spent up- d Deca Th will meet Clark Bagott, Mi Esther Fuller a bomb with "h1ch tu work de- on a wrecked teamer in th : lllinoi!°�llege e� and th o!Cbarleston. tropic region. 
Jam Millikin Univ raity team 
TEACHERS" SSOCIA TIO before return in . Bask t ball 
The Illinois Teachers' uaocia- will now begin in earnest d a 
tion which met recently in pring- long conference edule i 
field recommended that a bar be fore 011r team and we hope 1f you do not think as Bobby 
placed on all high achoo! secret they will com out at the h does. do not viR1t '11s domam nor societies and fraterniti _ the fiat when it com to th annoy him "
:
1th your 'tews of 
Man bi h schools of th � awarding JJt th ket ball the present Europea n 1tuatton. Y g . . . . . 
N hrling enter­
at Xmas din-
artln pent a 
k with Qin y 
tuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kind 
Bring your film 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
large line of 
Toilet Article 
Every tudent is In_ ited 
To criticaJJy in pect th autiful 
Fall Boots we ar ho m 
'fbe 
CaiidyShOp 
tyl 
Popular Price Quality 
for Young Women 
G mnasium Slippua 
Tenni and Athl ti 
Big ew hoe Suire West 'id Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
Extends to the tu­
hoes dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarter 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS t hn cm•� when up town. uh Ill• """""' •I c IJ o. Deliciou Sodas and . 
rubh·l...t�M'h roMda• Jt><mJIM,..bnol IA><>nanl Jon.,., 'U. tt'ad1 r of 
) ar •• ;11 .la<k"'" I \'harl t.>u.111 �anual training lD Lt,nark II. :. Ices, as well a ·the 
P::..: ... ..... _.� ........ ., l<•• 11 ;:�n ti·� huJtJar •mh ... iatm better grades 'of box at U.. t'l. ... t o---.. at t }ri..,.t.>•t• • Ill •Mt-r 
A<tof .11 ... •:1. o J<>h11 H•hmc h n'lumf'<l from candies . 
Store • � ... ..., ., tJw \l�xi«·an hordor wbt>tt .!1� hu ...  E.lot- hffn on tie ,..., of 1 ocle GROVE & HENRY ' �'"' u .... f Sa.:.ti." Euc d uar Phom· 211 
...,,. H H-luN 
,f,..,411 ..... 
8oDOCIOOOOCJCIClOOIDOCIOOOOCJCIClolS L.- R111tt 
----------- z...i. Pl.II._ • [d,.,., :-tan le) Cro11 •. wbo teorh• Hci-
17 
Wewi hyou 
Happy 
ew Year 
LINDER BROS . 
• rth 
tt ntion 
E-l � 
A"'-• E.ln- ""c� 111 the .Seoca H1eh :o;cbool, ________
__ ,.. 
� II Ottf. \\'•<lit r 1-·M"uhy Adn.tt0r JlfOt hi vaf"abon at hi hnmt" in 
'1th npi.on Pn,.... lhifi. rity. 
It OU th.. hnol Har· ca h lD aJ\anC"t- ('harl J nktn . •ho·� a \Ud 0\ '' �k t"op. � lttl:IC• ....  
Write It 1917. 
$10.00 
Suit 
Sale 
m ai.d 
look them o er 
er 
You get the 
be t po ible 
ban�ng ervic 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank-
We do developing 
and printing 
Hit ian't an Eutman­
lt ian't. llod 
Co. 
BUSINESS CARDS· 
Upstairs 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
QR. Wn.LJAM B. TYM. Isabelle· Black entertained a 
number of friends at a party last 
Ph one 404 608 6th S! \ 
CLEANING AND 
PRFSSING 
ConWin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
DENTIST, 
Over 2nd Nation"al Bank. 906 E . •  �Jauison street. The time _ _  
was spent in music and. �- Hancock & Books,�azines a 
Wednesday evening. at her home Work called for and delivered . School �pplirs 
Shines Refreshments consisting of Sher· uddleston . n-:1- D...- . . . M•DSBOP bert and cake was serv-00. �.1 ... .--.. Plip. · · -x..,.. · ---------- Tennis llackets a . of ,__...., __ .._Bank Helen Sbrieve entertained 
a ·EL. E� e&Ar nAD /; Studentsgive us acall- number of'friends·at her home on '"""' � . : • roll line of 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Work Dd e While You Wait 
B RAD I NG '$ 
Corner 6th and Madison Streets 
EMt Jackson street last Friday 
evening in honor of Miss Grace 1-2 bl�k south of State Bank 
Long, it being her eighteenth f' t CJ birthday anniversary. The even- IrS ass 
ing was spent very enjoyably in 
Shoe Repamng· .. playing ;(ftmes. A four course luncheon was served by the hos· 
Sporting Goods 
A. W. ·BURBECK 
Electrical goods, Student's 
Lamps, Flashlights, and 
Batteries ·of all- kinds 
tess. 
, -x- I J. D. WHITE _ All Work Guarantee d  1800( AND MUSIC STORE fRED fEATllERS'l1JN l · West side square . Phone 474 604 6th St. Ruth Reed entertained a num­ber of friends at a watch party 
ESS TEE DEE at her home on Polk street Sun- ,,.,,.,.-�...,,�,,.......,,.,,....--�."'-"'--"'--""�"'-"""'--,,...""-"'-""""""""""""""""""""""""� 
Bas more friends this year than day night. Those present were 
last. At the Charleston House Rono White, Mintern Norris, Har-
RALPH Jl['Ulfl[' Barber Shop. old Shields, Lawrence Young, l\L111UL--- William Hyde, Frank Robinson, TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY and Pearl White; Rena Reed, Cora EXPERT All calls answered promptly Parkinsdn, Ruth Reed, Marie 
HARRY E'l'NIRE Ellis and Rena White. Sh 518 Phones 885 -•- oe CHARLESTON-GREEN HOUSE A number of young people 
ETl'A J. NOTT 'Prop. gathered at the home of Helen • 
aaccccccccccccocccccccccco 
Choice of 
any . 
Ladies 
Suit . Flowers for all �casions Root, Tenth St., Sunday evening R • •. • 0. 10 7th Street Phone 39 Ill watch the passing of 1�16 and ·e p a Ir ID g Charleston, Illinois the coming of 1917. The hours 
FROMllEL'S ELECTRIC from eight. unti!. twelve w�re h h SHOE SHOP pleasantly spent m conversation 25 years experience in t e OUSe 
Re · · and playing gaines. At twelve, • )l81nng promptly and neatly 
d . ty 1 cheon was served by done South S'd Sq a am un • 1 e uare 
the hostess. Those present were $10.00 Kodak Finishing Helen Root. Isabelle Black, He.Jen ,,.. · Shrieve, Grace Long, Leah Todd, . __ -. '• �· !i.,�� 't':.:.:�i:;i,; �": Edna Donald_son. Margaret
d 
M
Le
c- All work finished whe� 
MORE & MIJCHEI J :"loo .. ,,._.'"'•'"' opoilod "' develop,., Crory. Bernice Barker, an - . �OTOGRAPHY • _ ,,..i- mu!.., land Colvin, Earl Anderson, Elba _promised. Le ..... al ..,..._ ......... .. lo �,.... tire Durbin. • Otto Schmaelzle, John I use the best leathers and nny GOODS co .""" -i.. "- ,_ .._ Hawkins. Martin Schahrer,Jaroes guarantee all work. - In\ • 1:1a .. h ._ ll3r a Ptd••loa•• F ah of Mattoon and Lyman ' Littell Studio i:n�� ' . J�l!OD St.. be�een 7th and 8th 
�J!! �R 1-socce>Woooc. ea· tef co· ats TIJF.SDAY Byron Markle ,·isited friends in Hume last week. 
'"TheTurmoil,''alilmization of , . . . h $4 25 the story by the same name. by . \au Tar�le spent Chnstmas w11 • • Booth Tarkington. I fnends rn Ksnsas, Ill. WEDNESDAY · . Har�IJ Loving spenl vacation J Marie Doro, in Sardou's famous 1 with friends at Flut Hock. 
play. "Diplomacy." . 1 El•ie Horwo d •pent Christmas I 
THURSDAY with friends near Flat Huck. 
Violet Mersereau in ·'The ar-1 Harold 11 uuon ,pent the we<>k I 
row Path." ·end Yt'ith a frien<l at Greenup. I 
FRIDAY . . John Rife spent the holidays ' 
Mary Pickford in ·'Poor Little I with hi' parents near t'hauurcy. I · I I 
Peppima." I Huth King open! the (;hristmas ; 
SATURDAY 1 vacation '"ith friends in Flat Rock., 
"The Alibi" with Bett\' Howe i )larjorie Fox "pent 'everul days' 
and James Morrison. James Mor- tlast week with friend at_\lt. Car· I 
rison was born and reared in mel. / Mattoon. 
MONDAY N'am.:y Alexander . who '1s leuching in lhe Champ<tign !"chools. visited 
Paramount picture. "The Girl here last week. 
of the Golden West." All star , . . . 
cast. I )far f'uulter. 15. \'ISlteu Wllb ----------- )fartha Gressler. 'l.j, in Decatur QOCX>clOOOOl:>CXIOCOOOO<XX:IOOOOQ j I ast week end. j 
: Gladys firickty relurntd to schvol 
I yesterolay after spending the holi· 
dlly3 in Hoopstnn: 
ce .. il \\'ilkin•on. '14. u otudent 
at Lhe l". or I . . \"i:::ite<l rt!lutives here 
during tht holiday,;. 
II el<,n Coul'he "bas relume<l to 
school a fter �p€·nding the vacation 
with ht•r parents nt :-5t. Pranci�ville. 
Ch:ui. Conrad. Soperinlendent of 
College Stripes 
and Solid Colors 
A special reduction on all­
wool, shaker knit �weater 
coats, just the wrap for skat­
ing and other outdoor sports 
made with large shawl col­
lars, many with pockets, 
specially marked down to 
$4.25 
Winter· Clo .. • · Without Clear 
Vision of the Oaklnnd schools, vi ited in ������===�==�=���=�:;��� CharlePton Jn.st Saturd.ay and Sun- Q-O -OOC- )()(ICl-ICl�OOOOC- :IOC.- IOG;;OJ,-llC- )()(IQ -----
you cannot do good work in 
school. The first thing to. 
look for if you feel·dull or 
sleepy, is eye trouble. 
� . I / Gordon Cook, '15. returned to E E ·?· · Camargo ye terday after spending ver at 
. Have your eyes examined, 
gla.."Ses fitted, and note the 
improvement. 
Cottingham & Linder 
vacation with bis parents, �r. and • Mrs. G. �.Cook, on 'ixth stt�et. 
Fred Endsley �pent his vacation 
with Charleston friends and rela­
tives. Mr. Endsley is now working 
for an Automobile )fanulactoring 
concern in Detroit. 
Your meals and 
Lunches at the 
Eat Restaurant 
Pays to 
Trade 
at 
POPHAM'S 
West Sicfe Square. 
Hermu.o C-Ooper. '16. teacher of 
Manual trainfog in the Danville 
&.llCXIOCOOOOC:IOCIOCOODoc)()(IOOlJ H. . spent his vncnt ion with his We se)l lunch � ! ,,.,-=-=-"""'•""'·=
�.....-=-""""' 
· -- po.rents. )fr. and Mrs. Chas Cooper, . Majestic Theater. in �h:�h:�:�� and Louise Hudson 
Iatinee Every Day who are attending the University of 
TUESDAY Wiscon in. visited their parenta l 
Mutual, The Sequ�l to th� Dia- Mr.,and Mrs. F. G. Bud on, duririg 
mond from the Sky, 4 week only the holidays. 
.WEDNESDAY Donnl11 Johnson and Julian An-· 
. derson. who are employed by the I 
THURSDAY 
LJ:.�; Theda Bara m Her Double Pack�rd ,�ut�mobile ompnny in 
Detroit, M 1ch1gnn, spent their vaca-
. . 
and meal tickets . 
Fresh Oysters 
m season. 
f red Strode beck 
'East Side Square 
New Assortment of 
COATS TODAY. 
We give ·the be11t 
possible vaiues 
Suits are Reduced 
See our Crepe.duCbene W.aists 
Boyer' & Bobbs 
tion wilh horn folks. i6c10CIOOOOllCXIOCOOOOC:IOCIOCoooi 
'Star. Mary r.tiles -M.mter · -....,..-�,,....--....,.-�.....,""'!!!�-....,.�..,., .... -----
; ·youth' Endearing Charm.,, m Ruth Tolly , 
'13, pent her Xmas iCIOOOOCIOCIOGOOOOCIOCIOOOo4:10CIOG OOOOC)()(IGOOooOC :IOCIOCIOOOOC)OOQ 
FRIDAY 
[vacation with her par nts on Third W 1 street. Mi&! Tolly i no • stud;-ing e nOW ha_ve the best Up-to-date 
T;iangle Classy Plays. Frank i for 8 position a (l truineJ nurse in. Steam· Collar Irons on the market . . Keenan in 'The Thoroughbred. "l t. Looia. -
Also Keystone east in '"The . · , • 
Danger Girl. " Mr Ehuibeth Crowe, 12, spent G1"ves a p rf t d ti ft . h . her >'&cation with her father in this · e eC OmeS C nIS . SATIJRDAY city. lli Crowe is • t aching this Q Mutual, _ Chaplin, in •'The I year in a girls school, north of Chi· I ive US a trial. 
Rink." cago. 
MONDAY 
Tri�ngl Classy Plays, Nonna 
HUJTy Pyle • •  member or. tbe Charle. st on 
Senior cl , h been confined in 
TalrfiBd in "The Social Secre-�·" lso Kellltone Players, 
in 'Th e �inning Punch." 
his home at ·okomie OD occouot Steam' Lau'ndry of illn . We hol)e Mr. Pyle will 
bf in hool apin loon. !GoDOCIOllOODOCIGODOCIKICllOODOCIGOIOODOCIOOOOlllOlllOOOOllOllOODOCIOCli 
